# The Ultimate Beach Vacation Packing List

## Beach Essentials
- Bathing suits
- Cover-up
- Sunglasses
- Hat
- Towel
- Beach bag
- Sandals/Flip Flops
- Water bottle
- Sunscreen/Sunblock
- Lip balm
- Aloe vera/After sun lotion
- Insect repellent
- Disposable wipes
- Baby powder
- Safety/Flotation devices if needed

## Beach Nice-to-Haves
- Cooler
- Beach umbrella
- Beach blanket
- Chairs
- A good book
- Music player or speaker
- Snorkel mask & fins
- Water toys
- Beach toys

## Clothes to Pack
- Underwear
- Socks
- Undershirts
- Pajamas
- T-shirts
- Dress shirts
- Casual shirts
- Jeans
- Pants
- Shorts
- Dresses
- Skirts
- Sweaters/Sweatshirts
- Light jacket
- Flip flops
- Dress shoes
- Belts
- Accessories

## Toiletries to Pack
- Toothbrush
- Toothpaste
- Floss
- Socks
- Deodorant
- Shampoo
- Conditioner
- Brush/Comb
- Hair products
- Moisturizer
- Contact lenses
- Saline solution
- Shaving supplies
- Makeup
- Makeup remover
- Feminine hygiene products
- Hand sanitizer
- Bandages
- Medications
- Pain reliever
- Vitamins

## Travel Items
- Passport/Visa
- Copies of documents
- Other identification
- Medical insurance card
- Travel insurance card
- List of medications
- Emergency contact
- Cell phone
- Electronic chargers
- Voltage adaptor
- Itinerary
- Directions (printed out)
- Wallet
- Cash
- Credit/ATM Card
- Snacks

---

*All carry-on liquids should be in containers 3.4 ounces or less and fit into a clear quart-size ziploc plastic bag.*